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A nation! conference of woman aea keea called to In Africa tha black ait, curliest, cloaaat hair makes
mMt In Washington this month for the purpoM of fe-- llrl tha balls et tha kraal, especially It he ba plump,
cussine th. tncrg lee ml the wovoea ( America jinoa the with pixty ayes, thick lips, noas like an India-rubb-

new problems of democracy ana1 world orienlution. hoe and a skin that shines Ilka cooking stove.

SOCIETY Nurse Acts As Eyes for the Blinded Advice to the Lovelorn
'horses a few year baok. Can not

the American girls find something
that is even better than a "cortes
pot" to throw at him? What about
lt, girls? OLD nor.

womanhood could be as much im-

proved by the Importation of Bel-

gian and French girls as the stock
of American horses had been by the
importation of French and BelgianMarriage Announcement.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Krcal an- - Lo$ e Plays Queer Tricks and Cupid's Darts Are Apt to
Strike in Most Unexpected Places. Ji 44 J i i
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Honey Back
St Don't Help

You In 20 Days
By BEATRICE FAIRFAXter, Agnes Eleanor, to . Dr. Law-

rence Curtis Northrup, son of Mr.
and Mrs. G. M. Northrup, of Platte
City, Mo. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. L. F. Townsend

V ""noon at me nome ot tne
!, ......... .1.. t t.

that it isn't the marks you get In
school that determine your career
it is what you store away in your
head. Do not kiss a boy Just to show
him that you are his friend. You
are too young to be taking a boy's
attention seriously. If the boy you
speak of ia a nice person, and likes
you, he will not Insist on kissing you.
If he is not, the sooner you drop
him the better.

Lonesome Girls.
Beatrice Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

We are two pals, both 18 years old,
and are considered very good look-

ing. My pal la a brunette and I am
a blonde. What colors are becom-

ing to us?
We live out in the sand hills, and

we get very lonesome, and would
like to know the names of some
lonesome boys whom we can write
to.

If any boys write to you for our
names, give them to them, but
please do not publish our names in
the paper.

TWO LONESOME GIRLS.
All colors of the rainbow. I am

sorry about the sand hills, but I do
not know any boys to whom you
could write this being a lovelorn
column and not a matrimonial bu- -

icicuiuiiy me young coupie leufor Kansas City, where they will

DOCTOH RECC'SIEKDS IT
Read what this Iowa doctor says about Nuga-Ton-

National Laboratory, SUnu City, la, Dae. t, HIS
m W. Madiaon St, ChJeaco, 111.

Gentlemen; Yon may aand ma another anpply of Nuts-Ton- e
as I have only a few bottles left I feai much (ratified at

the food resulta I here personally aecured through tha uaa of
this medicine, and I find It valuable t my general practice,
and If a arord from me will halo the National Laboratory In

incii Home
Dr. Northrup is a graduate of the

University of Nebraska, College of
Medicine", and is a member of the
l'hi Rho Sigma fraternity.

V't vWsif'S MIX

V A'securinf a greater patronage, 1 feel that yon ars antlUad ta It
Your Naga-Ton- e, I have discovered ranka hla;h aa a blood and nerve

bnllder. It acta with eepeotal benefit upon tha dlgeetire eyetem,tmprovee
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Press Club Luncheon.
Omaha Woman's Press club en-

tertained at luncheon at the
of Commerce Wednesday, when

tha appetite, helps tha bowel action and aide In eliminating; tha e.

lt appears that the elements needed
to enrich tha blood aleroente ao often lacking: In tha food ww eat, and
taking into consideration the diet and manner of living of tha average
man and woman of today, I am Inclined to think it Is the part of wisdom
far everyone) to keep such medicine aa Hugs-Ton- e always at hand.

Cordially yours. Dr. R. B. Crawford.

Wants Friend.
Dear Mlsa Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

Would very much appreciate lt If
you would help me by giving some
advice.

Am a young; man who has Just
come to Omaha and would like to
meet aome nice girls and young
men. Are there any clubs or any-
thing like that where one can meet
some real nice girls? Can dance,
but would rather not. Isn't there
some way to meet some nice young
people without going to dances? Am
not acquainted here. Would you an-
swer more fully if I would send an
addressed stamped envelope?
Please answer in The Bee. Thank-
ing you, yours truly, Y. M.

Send a stamped envelope and an-

swer these questions: What church
do you belong to or prefer? Are
you a college man? What ia your
business? With this information I
may be able to place you in a con-

genial crowd.

Deny Him a Divorce.
Dear Miss Fairfax? Omaha Bee:

Have been a constant reader of your
.column and come to you in full trust
and appreciation of your advice. I,
indeed, am in trouble and want your
advice.

I am 19 years of age and have

me ewtors ot the three daily papers,
including Victor Rosewater of The xtmuse rfUfra--1 one. incr areas v uauzcr, arm enjoy a a.cm iinmnoj

digestion, steady nerves and sound refreshing sleep. Nuga-Ton- e enUivc, ju.sepn l oicar or tne ixews andII X I e ...
f I flf. 1(1 1 1 ' A fa ....... . I I '

Henrietta Kees, president of the
club, presided and short talks were

"
given by the honor cuestS.

BdCUglirCU yuui Utljr liuw,u uu uiiimru ukiuuKjini . v I n . 1111 ,
with the glow of health in every vein! Noga-Ton- e is a grand medicine
for weak, nervous, men and women. After using it just a few
days, you'U notice a wonderful change, and soon you'll wake up every
morning feeling fine.

DRUGGISTS GUARANTEE RUGA-TON- E

It eoate $1.00 lasts m whale snasttk. Get bottle nee
it 20 daye and If yea sire net benefited, take the reanalader
ef the package hack te the (urates tat aad fret year aaeaey
hack. Far sale by aay

SIimMAN-HcCONliEL-L DfiUG CO. STOKB
aad etker good elrusT aterea. Try U

"

Liberty Star Kensington Club.
Mrs. Byron Peterson is president

I of the newly organized Liberty Star

Naga-Tea- e eaa-tal-as

do eatafve
ao kantt ionaiaur

, me eastern Mar. jurs. ji. t.. soren- -
son is vice president, and Mrs. Wil- -

TTrlt-- . . HI
been married about 3 months. My
husband and I have had a misun-
derstanding and he treated me with
respect, but says he does not le-v-iiifjs will be held once a month.

Mrs. Ben Marti will be hostess for me any more and that he Intends toTMIiTD AMERJCAJT HEROESthe first meeting Monday at 2:30
" o'clock.

secure a divorce. He showed by his
actions that he did not love me andOne of the largest of the new hos-

pitals set up for the care and treat

know the reason why. But I want
to ask you this: There is a young
man around SO years, who wants
to make love to me. He tries hard.
I would love him, but don't know
If I should wait for the soldier boy
or go with this one. Am in a hurry
for an answer, aa you know this Is
at a place where I work and the
young man is a hired man here and
I am a hired girl, so you know lt Is
hard for me, as I don't want to lose
my nice place where I am. Many
thanks for your answer.

A MAID IN TROUBLE.
If the hired man wishes to marry

you, and you love him, follow the
dictates of your heart. However, if

you love the soldier, why bother
with another. The fact that you
have not heard from him for three
months is, not unusual as a great
deal of mail is lost.

' Time M ill Tell.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee: I

Simply mtiKt have the opinion of an
outsider, oiie who isn't pfejudieed
in any way.

I am L'O and ever since I was
about 17 have chummed with one
boy more than the rest. Last spring
I promised to marry him, but no
delinite date was set. That was to
be determined by tho length of the
war. The engagement was not an-

nounced at my request. A girl he
met started to calling him over the
phone and when I heard of this in
a fit of blind anger I wrote break-
ing the engagement. This happened
six months ago.

I am now engaged to an older man
for whom I have a deep respect and
affection, but I most decidedly do not
love him. I still love the younger man
and I have reasons to believe he
loves me. You will perhaps say if
he loves me he'll make some effort
toward reconciliation, but he, frankl-
y, Is too obstinate.

I don't know what to do or I
wouldn't have written you. I can't
tell mother, we are not used to
revealing our innermost feelings,
and I can't tell anyone else. That
is out of the question. Please give
me some advice. This is not a joke
and please do not be sarcastic.

CURLS.
If you wish to live a quiet, com-

fortable life I advise you to marry
the older man, but do not hope, in
such a marriage, to find love fulfi-
lment December and May cannot
mate. On the other hand, you might
marry the obstinate man, go through
a wild romance, and when the fire
died down, find yourself without the
necessities of life. My dear girl, I
am not sarcastic, usually, but some
of my correspondents ask such ri-

diculous questions that no one could
answer them sensibly. Your case is
quite different and if I were In your
place I should wait a while before
doing anything. Time solves the
greatest of problems.

Disgusted Girlie's Reply.
The girls who copy their answers

instead of solving the problems will
lose in the long run. Remember

said it was no use. So I left think-
ing that he might change. He sent

blind soldiers at Guilford, near Bal-

timore, Md. The photo shows a

nurse acting as "eyes" for two blind
heroes under treatment at the insti

no word or message, but sent myment of American doughboys who
lost their eyesight in the great war things. This was a month past.
is the Red Cross institution for the tute Now, I still love him and wrote to

Personals

A Cold Wife.
Pear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

I am a daily reader of your col-

umns and have come to'you for ad-

vice.
I am 29 years old and have been

married nearly three years. Have
one child, a boy, 17 months old. I
have been living apart from my wife
about six months. She has the
child. We have both been true to
each other and I have no bad hab-

its, and she is a good cook, and both
are willing to work. But we are
both of a nervous disposition. She
has a very cold, distant way, and
would Just as soon live alone as with
a man.

I like to be with my boy, and I
appreciate having a home of my
own, and feel very lonesome when I
do not have a home of my own.

Would you advise me to try living
with her again, or to find some-

body else to share a home with me?
Hoping to see my letter in print

soon. C. T.
It is very sad, Indeed, when two

young persons are separated, es-

pecially when there is a child. If
you love your boy and your wife Is a
good cook, good mother and makes
a home for you, I should edvise a
reunion. She may be cold, but we
cannot have everything we want in
life, so why not get the best you can
out of what you have? It isn't fair
to the child to be brought up with-
out both father and mother and a
home. Go back to her.

Well, Girls?
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

After reading E. G. Fitzhamon's
article injfhe Bee of the 28th, I won-
dered ifthe stock of American

him, stating I was willing to take
one-ha- lf the blame, but he does not
answer. Now, what shall I do stay
away and wait? I .do not wish a
divorce, as I think if we could start
over and forget this that we would
be happy again.

T BASKET STORES T
Thursday, February 6th, in all our Omaha and

Council Bluffs stores we will sell

48 lbs. Basko Flour, per sack . ... .$2.69
Our Regular Price on this flour is $2.85 per

sack. Everysack is guaranteed to please.

; Also .

EggS, per dozen. . . . i. rer.Te-e-
-. rer.r.:.43c

These are strictly fresh.

The above are for Thursday, February 6th
only, and each store has a limited amount.

T BASKET STORES T
U. S. License G28403 Headquarters, Omaha, Neb.

Again I say that I do need your

Lt. Andrew C. Scott arrived
from Camp Meade, having re-

ceived his honorable discharge.

A son, William Brooks, jr.. was
advice, and God knows I am willing
to do my part.

Thanking you In advance,
"A BROKEN-HEARTE- D WIFE."
P. S He told me plainly that it

born to Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Clift
Tuesday at the Stewart hospital.

was no use to stay, so don't think I
was hasty in leaving, as I was nearly
a nervous wreck.

Mrs. Patterson of Kansas City is
now at Fort Omaha as Lieutenant
Patterson is stationed at the post. Such a man isn't worth loving.

Mrs. F. M. B. O'Linn is in the
Tou are young and will probably
have many chances to meet a more
worthy man. Unless he has somecity for a few days enroute from

Avoca, la., to her home in Chadron.

Motherhood
By Eleanor Robbins Wilson.

So short a time at my command,
These children that I hold to-

night,
God give me grace to under-

stand,
Wisdom to guide their steps

aright.
That I may be throughout the

land
A lamp unto their feet for light.

So short a time do small hands
cling

With confidence of babyhood,
Let me not idly dream the thing.
But live the noble part I should,
That henceforth from such

mothering
They shall instinctively seek

good.

So short a time for my embrace,
For love, cheer, comfort, lulla-

bies,
God help me hallow the brief

space
That turns to gold each sacri-

fice
So surely does a mother's grace
Build her soul's mansion in the

skies. -

, Good Housekeeping. .

good ground, deny him a divorce for
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Simpson, at least a year or two. He surely

doesn't love you and life would be a
burden for you as his wife.

who are stopping at the Hotel Alex-
andria in Los Angeles, will not re
turn for several weeks.

Mrs. Julia Nagle Tames and Miss
Parlor Games.

Herman, Neb. Dear Miss
Omaha Bee: Having read your

columns daily, I have come to yu
Freda Lange are now in Texas,
where they will remain for several
week, spending some time in Florida
before returning.

for advice. Which finger Is the en
gagement linger, and where could

A

n. ,3 Cents3 Dollar
S. S. Caldwell will be Mrs. E. S.

Carter Lake club unit. Mrs. D.
Chapman, chairman, will meet at
Scottish Rite cathedral on Wednes-
day from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. The
February quota of refugee garments
has been received. The work is
urgent and a full attendance is re-

quested. -

The Riverview auxiliary will meet
at the Brancroft school Thursday
from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Mrs. G. E.
Bergerow, chairman, announces that
this will be the last quota-

- and urges
a full attendance in order that it

"TIZ"-- A JOY TO

SORE,jlRED FEET

Use "Tiz" for aching, burn-Jn- g,

puffed-u- p feet and
corns or callouses.

Westbrook, Miss Frances Wessells
and Miss Julia Caldwell. Miss Doro Hake Your '

Im Machine

thy Morton will entertain Misses
Helen Pearce, Eleanor McGilton,
Evelyn Lerlwich, Adelyn Wood,
Carita O'Brien and Eleanor Austin.
Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Davidson and
Mr. and Mrs. A. V Kinsler will alsomay be completed as soon as pos-- J
entertain."Sure! I dm UT

every time for any
foot trouble." fl UfllTEMr. Joy Sutphen, in compliment

to the club of music lovers, has sup-
plied an artistic new stage setting
which will be used for the first time
Thursday morning. Mr. Thomas R.

we get a book on parlor games.
BLUE EYES.

Engagement rings are worn on
the third linger of the left hand.
Any book store can supply you with
a book of parlor games.

Some Man!
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee: I

wish to ask your advice about get-
ting a divorce from a wife who is
very wealthy and is much older than
I am.

My father made me marry her for
her money; he kept talking about
it so much I did it to keep peace in
the family.

I was in love with a girl about my
own age, but she is a working girl,
and my father raved about it, so I
gave her up, at least I tried to, but
it was impossible to forget her, for
I loved her too much.

I would like to know if I can get
a divorce with alimony for about a
year.

I am only 19 years old and my
wife is 34 years old; don't you think
I am too young for her husband?
Beside I don't love her in the least.

A LONELY MAN,
She might divorce you, but I see

little chance to secure a divorce. As
to alimony from a woman, you are
not half a man to consider such a
thing. You are too young and too
hopeless to be any girl's husband.

Two Suitors.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

Have asked you for advice once be-

fore, but as my letter didn't come in
print, so will write again. Please
answer me this time. Am a young girl
22 years old. Have been correspond-
ing with a soldier, whom I loved
dearly, but I didn't hear from him
for about three months, so don't

sible. At this meeting work will
be given out to be finished in the
homes.

Box Parties.
Those entertaining box parties at

the etincert given by Lucy Gates
Thursday evening at the Brandeis
will include Mr. and Mrs. R.
Beecher Howell, who will entertain
Mrs. T. L. Kimball and Miss Ara-

bella Kimball. With Mr. and Mrs.

LE0TCI0Kimball was instrumental in
designing the new scenery.

' For Returned Soldiers.
A dancing party was given Wed

nesday evening for several members
of the 127th field artillery who have
recently returned from overseas
service. The affair was given at the

The Very Best That

HoneyvUill Bay

A llemstitcher
Free With Each

Hanscom park pavilion by several
girl friends of the young men.Insure Against

Pneumonia Supper-Danc- e Proceeds.
The supper dance given at the

Bteckstone Tuesday evening was a White Electric I
igreat success as ISO guests attendedBe on the safe side. Pneumonia the affair. Mrs. Henry 'Wvman,

follows a cold, so avoid colds. The chairman of the committee who had
the arrangements in charge, is notbest ' insurance against colds and

Good-by- e, sore feet, burning feet,
swollen feet, tender feet, tired feet.

Good-by- corns, callouses, bunions,
and raw spots. No more shoe tight-
ness, no more limping with pain or
drawing up your face in agony.
"Ti2"' is magical, acts right off.
"Tiz" draws out all the poisonous
exudations which puff up the feet.
Use "Tiz" and wear smaller shoes.
Use "Tiz" and forget your foot mis-

ery. Ah! how comfortabje your
feet feel.

Get a 25-ce- nt box of "Tiz" now
at any druggist or department store.
Don't suffer. Have good feet, glad
feet, feet that never swell, never
hurt, never get tired. A year's foot
comfort guaranteed or money re-

funded. Adv.

yet able to determine the- - amount
realized from the dance. The fundspneumonia is to keep the bowels

nnen and entirelv free from food- - will be used to further the work of
waste which ferment and creates the Salvation Army relief at the
dangerous poisons if allowed to re-

main in the bowels. These poisons

Rescue home.

For"the Future.
Mr. and Mrs. Tohn Patrick, ofare absorbed into the blood and the

When Swift & Company paid, say. lei
dollars per hundredweight for live beef cat-

tle last year, their profit was only 13 cenb!
In other words, if we had paid J13.13, weA
would have made no profit

Or, if we had received a quarter of a cent
per pound less for dressed beef we would
have made no profit

It is doubtful whether any other business is run on
so close a margin of profit.

This is bringing the producer and tho consumer
pretty close together which should be the object of any
industry turning raw material into a useful form.

This remarkable showing is due to enormous volume,
perfected facilities (packing plants strategically ' located,
branch houses, refrigerator cars, etc.), and an army of
men and women chosen and trained to do their special
work.

This, and many other points of interest, are found in
the Swift 8c Company Year Book for 1919, just published
which is brought out for the public as we.ll as for the
25,000 Swift & Company shareholders. "

The Year Book also represents the packer's side of
the Federal Trade Commission investigation, upon which
Congress is asked to base action against the industry.

Many who have never heard the packer's side are
sending for the Year Book.

Would you like one? Merely mail your name and
address to the Chicago office and the book will come to you.

Address

Swift & Company
" Union Stock Yards, Chicago

Omaha Local Branch, 13th & Leavenworth Streets
F. J. Souders, Manager

Sheridan, Wyo., who are the guests
nf fr. T. T Rrown. will h honor
guests at a dinner party given Thurs

And Six Other
Beautiful

ENDIKESTIOi!,

EAT ONE TABLET

Pape'a Diapepsin instantly re-

lieves any distressed,
upset stomach

day evening by Mr. and Mrs. jonn L,.

kidneys, lungs and skin pores are
kept so busy trying to throw the
poisons off that colds and pneu-
monia can gain a footing unop-

posed.

Your druggist has a really pleas-
ant tasting new salts called SALI-NO- S

(fully effective in cold water.)
It will completely empty the diges-
tive tract, including the lower bowel

Style!Whynot Drink
the Best?

OREL'S
where most poisons are formed. It
acts pleasantly, us use wui biou
the formation of poisons and give
wftiiv hlnt4 full frpprlnm to ficht dis

,,.fff'?ifiiis'Hi''

ismii ,:1ease ideal insurance against pneu

Kennedy.

Birthday Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schonfield

will entertain the friends of their
little daughter, Gladys, Saturday
afternoon from 4 to 5, the occasion
being Gladys' sixth birthday.

Tea Postponed.
Mrs. Louis Nash was to have en-

tertained the Christ Child society
at her home Wpdnesday, but owing
to the death of Rev. D. P. Harring-
ton, the affair has been postponed.

Also These.
Among the new societies to be

formed as a result of the war should
be the following:

Defendants of Survivors of High
'Prices in Washington.

Daughters of Hog Island Profi-
teers.

Ancient and Honorable Taxpayers
of 1918.

Sons of the Bureau of

monia.

Lumps of undigested food causing
pain. When your stomach is acid,
gassy, sour, or you have flatuence,
heartburn, here is instant relief
No waiting!

A.. A
Just as soon as you eat a tablet

or two of Pape'a Diapepsin all that
dyspepsia, indigestion and stomach
distress ends. These pleasant, harm-
less tablets of Pape's Diapepsin
never fail to make sick, upset stom-
achs feel fine at once, and they cost
very little at drug stores. Adv.

Get a bottle today for a Quarter
1 ajVJUVv.' (larger sizes Fifty cents and a Dol-

lar). , Be Bafe! Use it tomorrow
norning. Adv. Douglas 1973

15th and HarneyTp Help Make

Strbrg.Keen
Vr- -J Pi i-
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Minced Chicken. We Will equijVbw Office oaj!Whynot?
nuns emere

ART MITJU SAFES

Offict rwiimt
iumusThe meat left over from the

chicken jelly can be utilized as a OMAHA m
PRINTING ftDgood luncheon dish for the well

members of the family. Chop very
fine and season with salt, pepper COMPANY I

.11
SWWW taabiCT nil at.J I tMr iUi

MOW jju- - .is and parsley. Add enough butter and
top milk to moisten the mixture,
heat it in a saucepan and serve on tftuntt mm ut FARNAN UW

i iif ii i ,., n
" 'Isl jllthin delicately browned slices ofBeing tued fcr cef three million peo-

ple annually. It will increase the
strength of weak, nervous, n

folks in two weeks' time ia many in-

stances. Ask your Doctor or drug.
fist about it.

buttered toast.

The Bank of Commerce of Cana
I, lit

da has more than 1,000 women in its COMMERCIAL PRINTERS -- LITHOGRAPHERS STKl OlE EMBOSSERS

toosc tcr ogviccsemployment.BEATON DRVa CO, OMAHA, NEB.


